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PREF AO~ 
In Janua.ry of 1951, the writer was requested by Protessor Naeter., 
head of the Sc~ool of Ele~trical Ene;ineering of the Oklahoma Institute 
of Technology to work with :Ooctor Att:i.e L. Be.tts on h~s thesis. 
The Meter Testing Table was suggested by Professor Naeter, after 
.hav:l.ng read an artiole that appeared in the December 31., 1951., issue of 
the Electrical lNorJ.d magaz:i.ne., as a 'possible solution to reduce the 
amount of time and energy lost in setting up equipment to calibrate 
laboratory meters against standard meters. 
I ' The writer wishes to express his appreciation to the sta.f'f of the 
'· 
School of Electrical Engineering of the Oklahoma Institute of Technology 
for its cooperation and helpful advice and,especially to Doctor Atti~ L. 
Betts, under whose supervision the construction and testing·were carried 
out. 
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INTRODtTCTIOH 
The Meter Testing Table design was based on an art1c1,1 that appear- · 
I ' I I ', 
ed in the Deoembe:r 31, 19S1, issue of Electrical World magazine,.which 
.described~ portable tester manu:f.'actured by the Arthur E. Booth Company. 
With th11 idea in mind the Meter Testing Table was·designed and con-
, ' ' " ' ' ' 
·. atructecl to· fit the p:reaent · needs of the college, · Allowances were ~, 
' ' (,, . 
however, for the installation of equipment to •et future. :requirements. 
I 
. Based on· meters that are used as st~ds at the coUege, the fol-
lowi~g. ranges of voltage and amp&re were !!l&lected·a 0•7S0 volts A.C., 
0•150 volts D,C., 0~100 amperes D,C., and 0-100 anperee A.O. These were 
arbitrary figures which would cbver enough.of the range of the' standard 
meter to be able to calibrate. 'However the :ranges were exceeded iri most 
' .. ' ' ' . 
' . . 
cases because the equip~nt ·.used was .procured .from war sur-plus material 
ava;llabie at the college after World WU' II. The only' exception was. the. 
, I , ' , 
~100 ampere direct current because it was limited in ;1.1;~ output by the 
. :rating· of the selenium· rectifier which was purchased froia the Xnterna~ 
tional Rectifier Corporation. 
· Formerly direct current . and voltage were· ·obtained from a motor.;. . 
generator set. In order to register individual values a repetituous 
. I . • . 
. lw. A, Ersld.ne, "Power Supply Doubles Test Etficiency," Electrical 
World, December 31, 1951, P• 74. 
l.' 
·. 2 
procedm'e that·invol-vad. time ml excessive expenditure, of.power bad to 
. ' ' . 
. be .fo11cnre4. H~ bt t~. oonatruotion ot the Meter Testing Table all 
oontrola for tba ~iat:l.on of· the. source of wltase'aild. eurrent. of the 
' ' ' ' . . 
alternat.inS OUl'Nllt aD4 direct ovrent ~:l.rcuite fao:W.tata the oheoldtnc 
~· laborator7 meter1 apimt. ataadirda. . · 
\ ' 
'\, 
'',. 
··~ 
ClJAPml II· 
. CONSTRUCTION, DESIGN, AND DESCRIP.rIOH 
The material liaed in the Meter Testing Table construction was oak 
to IQB.tCh other equipment in.the School of Electrical Engi.Jlf>ering. The 
dimensions ot the table top accommodate~ standard meter and four lab• 
oratory meters. This and the height were the onl.7 £actors taken into 
consideI"ation in determining its size. For further details as to t.he 
. . 
4imensions or the table· see Table Construction drawing l (page 1,) and 2 . 
(page 5). 
The table was. designed to test.·.~ o:ne type of meter at a time, 
either altemating or direct voltages (or alternating or direct current), · 
thus.reducing the amount of equipment necessary. Onl.1' two,transformers 
are required, one for the voltage ranges.and one. for the current ranges. 
In tracing the oiJ:tcuit (drawing J, page 6) 110 volt potential 1a 
. ' 
applied through two 10 ampere fuses (ll) to the power switch which~ a 
p.o volt,· 25 aq:sre switch (J.h). The voltage is then applied to the 
coarse control autotraneformer (8). The fine control autotransformer (10) 
' ' 
is connected across the output of the coarse control autotransformer (8). 
The US volt secomar7 at the transformer (9) has· the output of the fine 
control autotransformer (10f applied to it, with the S volt primary con-
nected in series with the output of.the coarse co~trol autotr~sformer. 
This transformer is connected so that by vary1131·the fine control auto-·· 
transformer it adds to the ~utput ot the coarse control autotransformer 
.3 
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Figure 1. Table Drawing l 
.·~. 
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Note: Material used=-oak» doors and side 
panels oak plywood» table finish 
natural oake Table to be mounted 
on (4) four rollers temporarily .. 
Boards nA & :13wu to be screwed on so 
they can be removed for installa-
tion of equipmento 
-', 
.. 
-e 
k-%'. 
·-A/ 
SEE NOTE 
. ,, 
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Figure 2. Table Drawing 2 
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VOLTS. OliTPUt A.C. D.C, 
GfRCUIT . DIAGRAM . 
Figure J. Circuit Diag1mm of Meter Testing Table 
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TABLE I 
PARTS .LIST w·EQUIPMENT USFJJ IN CONSTRUCTION OF :METER TESTING TABLE 
Number 
Number Req,ui:red 
1. l 
2. 2 
30 2 
4. 2 
S" 2 
6. l 
l 
a. l 
9. l 
10. l 
u. 2 
12. 2 
13. ;l 
.14. l 
1$. l 
16., 4 
17. l 
18. 2 
Desoription 
FiJ.ame:nt tra.nsformer., J,.10 to ; ... 0 ... 5 volts, 4 amperes 
. (Standard Transformer Oorpo:ration) · · 
Rectifier tubes, $Rh · 
Capaoitors., 11 000 volts, 10 M@F@ 
Inductan.cHi reactors., loi72 He:nrys.9 .400 amperes 
101000 volt insulation, Kenyon Transformer Co& 
Res:i.:stor 11 'bJ.eeders,11 ll,.$00 ohms 
Transformer, prim.ary 11$ volts, secondary 2,;00 
volts, center tap, -,JOO a.mperea D .. c~., ,So volt 
amperes, Thord.arson Electric Manufacturing Com-
pany, type T.,.l9PS9 
' ' 
Switch rotary gang operated, ..... s:tx switches single 
pole double throw 
Voltage regula.tor ... variac, maximum amperes 22.5., 
fix winding ll.$ volts., commutation range O•l.30 
volts maximum KVA 2.9.3, Transtat Manufacturing· 
Company, catalogue number TH 22 1/2 A 
Transformer; llS-$ volts,; amperes, Thordarson 
Nanuf.'acturing Company · · 
Variac, S amperes, 0•115 volts 
Fuses, 10 amperes 
Fuses, .5 amperes 
. . . 
Ammeter .meter 0~200 amperes 
Transformer, 200 amperes, 115-5.5-o-5.5 volts 
Selenium rectifier, full wave, 100 amperes, air 
cooled 
Capacitor, 2000 MoFo, 25 voits 
Switch, .3 pple double throw 
Resistor, 3/3291 x 8 1/2n stainless steel welding 
rod, ..,043 ohnls 
a 
(TABLE I continued) 
Number 
Number Required Description 
, 19. 4 Resistor, 3/3211 x 8 l/211 stainless stiiel ·wellding 
, rod, .043 o'.hxns . , 
20. 2 S'!d.tah, push btrli,ton 
21~ l T:ransforme:r, ll0""6~J volts 
22. 4 Lights, pilot, 6,3 volts 
23. l Fan, 611 ,centrifuga.l fan 
,,, 
24~ l Switch, llO voJ.t, 2$ a?li)eres, ,s:i.ngle pole, single 
throw 
9 
' ' 
b7 five per cent, thus giving a vernier adjustment ot voltage in the cir• 
cuit. The output of the above circuit.is common to all circuits in the 
table. From here the potential 11 applied to a 1'otary switch (7) Where 
. the individual circui ta are selected. 
When testing an alternating current trom 0-7S0 volts, the output is 
· then applied to the high voltage ~ansformar (6) which in turn is con• 
nected to another :rot,a:r7 ·IWitch .(7) of the gang operated rotary Pitch 
and then applied to the test plugs on the fropt panel • 
. The same high voltage trana.to:rmr :Ls emplo;red in the direct current 
high voltage circuit.. Instead of being connected. to the test plugs · 
' 
th:11ou.gh the rotar7 awitches, it is connected ·to two SR4 recti ..t'ier tubea 
' . 
(2) which are connected in ·parallel. The output of the tubes is applied 
to a two section choke input f'ilte:r, the ·output of which is returned to 
the rotary switches and from there is :reconnected tot.he test pl~gs on 
the panel, thereby utilizing both the high voltage transformer and the 
same. test plugs for both circuits. The filament voltage for the 5R4 
tubes is obtained from a separate transformer (1) that is connected te 
, the 110 volt line behind the power switch, thus eliminating the poasi-
bilit7 of high voltages being applied to the plates .of' the tubes when no 
filament voltage is present. 
In selecting the high alternating current range the rotar;y switch 
is turned so that the output of. the control circuits .is connected to the 
high current transformer (14). ·The oui,iput of ~he transformer is then ap-
plied to a three pole double throw switch (17)~ From the switch it is , 
f'ed to a resistance load (19) which gives a fine control by limiting the ' 
' ' 
current. This 'output is applied.to the test connection·.on the control 
panel. 
10 
In endeavoring to locate a resistance load that would carry the 
high current and have the approximate value of resistance.,• 3/32" x 
81/2° atairiless ateel welding rod was measured with a wheatstone bridge 
' ' 
and found to have a resistance of .043 ohms. One rod was not sufficient . 
~o dissipate the heat which was generated., thus four rods were col)lleoted· 
in series parallel and the ends we~e silwr soldered in ·copper connector11 
to accomplish this task.· Additional considerat:lom were that; these rods 
' . . .. 
would not rust, had exceptional'.;' <lurabillt7, . and would not deteriorate . 
generallT• 
· To change from alternating current to direct current the three pole 
double throw swite~ is uaed. Th~ output of ~. high current transformer 
(14) is switched from the contvol panel to 1a full wave selenium rectU'i..; . 
er (1$). · The output. ot this rec~if'ier ia in tur.Q cozmeoted to a two 
section capacitor (16) resistor (18) filter circut, and the~ .to the 
test co~ectors on the contrpl.panel. Here again the 3/3211 ·x 81/211 
sta:J,nles$ steel welding.rods·were used, but onl.7 two rods connected in 
parallel. 
·A set of pilot lights (22) were installed to indicate which circuit 
' ' 
is in operation. Its voltage is· obtained from a separate ll0/6.3 volt 
transformer (21) connected across the uo volt input behind the' power 
switch. A rotary switch (7), one. of the gang operated rotary switches, 
. is used to' indicate when the 0-100 ampere alternating cu:rr~nt or direct 
current is on, but since the rotary switches are in ~he same positioa 
for 0•100 ampere alternating current and direct current, two push button 
switches. (20) were installed on the three pole ·double throw switch to 
indicate whether the 0-100 ampere alternating current or the direct cur-
rent circuit is in operation. 
ll 
In orde:r to rtdu~e th.e ~irae of' the !$ijlenium i.,@ci,itier (]$) u.1ed in 
the 0 ... 100 ampere direct current r:d.:roit.1.t a forced a;i:31' ... oooled rt'erirM.fb11" 
Wfls used. To cool thi1 neitifer a six inch cetitr:U'.'\,gal fmm (:ZJ) 
installed whieh also coaltd both th1 loQd resistor and tba resi~tor in 
the c.apao:1:tor :resi,tar f:i,ltier ci'rou:l t in. the l:k'i.gh oun"~nt ©ircuit:1Jo Too 
fan is tumtf)d, on a.utomtiaall:, by onfl! of' tM :rotar;r i'll~:U:.che!i;J the 
~elector BWit~h 1i turr.i.ed ou to the pos1tioD A0~.00 cut'I'~nt® 
Iu the high ourr~nt circuit number 1/C rub~er ijCV~r~d orir,@ was 
in connecting all the equipmento 
~ oo:rmeet,1:ng all at,her €/lquipment !!lumber lli nbber· ©OtV~n:·ed. ~it,ch<"' 
board wire wa, used except in the pilot light e1r~u1t9 
covered number 18 was empl.oyed~ 
A ]$0 ampere connector was used on· the ~nds of the number ]Jo rt1b~ 
I 
ber covered copper wire whtn they were terminated at the eq~'lipment or 
test polese No special connectors were used in attaching the number 14 
ru.bb~r covered ~rl.tchbotll'd wire; it 'il:Yas ~ithe~ solde~ed direttly ~~ ta~~ 
tened to the binding posto 
Thus the basic wiring essential tor testing was completed.i, 
In looking at the dl•awing (page 12) and photograph (page 13) ot th~ 
control panel, on.e sees tha.t the switch for the source or all tha ®lee.., 
tricity is located at the extreme left"' Nex.t to this power witch ar@ 
tour pilot'lights which indicate the circuit in operation~ Continuing 
across the panel from left to right there are at :lnter·vals 8 f'emal~ test 
jacks for the al.ternatin.g turrent and direct current high woltagee Beside 
,, 
this is the selector switohwhioh is used to choose the voltage or cur-
rent desired. The coarse control autotransformer is to the right of th@ 
~·42tf 3Jj + ~n-+ 4n+ 4-h-+ +n -+zJif- 6~"+ 77;." ~ ,f-4" ~f+ +·-+ s4' ~+•!1'1 
-r. 
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Figure 4. FRONT VIEW OF CONTROL PANEL 
~ 
Plate I. Photograph of Control Panel 
~ 
voltage .from 0 .. 120 volts. Next to thie is the alternating current am-
meter which will give the approximate amperes that the hig~ current 
transformer is delivering to the 0 .... 100 ampere, alternating current and. 
direct current circuit, To the right of the alternating current ammeter 
ie the fine control autotransformer used in varying the ou~put voltage of 
the control circuit b7 5 pe:r cemt •. At the extreme tlight·are.tha output 
terminals ot the 0•100 ampere, alternating current·, and direct current 
. . 
circuit., Between the two output terminals 1a a shorting bar, taken froa 
. . 
a wheatmtone b:r:l.dge, to short out the alterna.ting current or direct cur• 
rent so that the test meters can be disconnected without interrupting 
the setting of the controls or breaking a circuit.when high current is. 
flowing. This also eliminates the changing of the setting and allows . 
. . 
meters to be inserted in the circuit to be tested at the same current 
setting. Lcca~ed at the left end of' the control panel and connected in 
parallel with the negative pole is another negative pole which is em• 
ploy~d to eliminate long test leads of large copper wireo 
The equipment located behind the control panel (see drawing page l$ 
and photograph page 16) from ie:rt to right includes two 10 amperes fuses 
mounted on the vertical end of the table and connected to the 110 volt 
input. On the top of the table behind the c.ontrol panel is a chass;i.s up~· 
on which is mounted two 5R4 tubes, one llO/'S volt filament transformer 
~or the SR4 tubes, two 11000 volt 10 microfarad capacitors., and two 
bil.eeder resistors. Next; to the chassis are two choke coils which with 
the equipment mounted on the chassis comprise the high voltage direct 
current·rect:1.f'ier circuit. Beside this is the high voltage 110/1250.volt 
transformer which is employed in the alternatin~ current and direct cur-
rent high voltage circuits. There are two 5 amperes cartridge fuses 
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Figure 5. LOCATION OF EQUIPMENT BEHIND CONTROL PANEL 
~ 
Plate II. Photograph of Equipment behind Control Panel 
~ 
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next to the high voltage transformer and in the high voltage leads to 
protect ·the · high voltage transformer. Directly above the fuses are the 
gang operated :rotary switohes. Each switch is a four position double· 
break contact. The gang .ni tch waa taken from two SCR-193 J.zrq tNJll• · 
~ttera. The original onl.7 had three switches, ao that two were ~on-: .. 
nec~d on the aame abaft to make up the·11z lldtches nectee&r7. ·To the 
right is the coarse control autotransformer.which is mounted on the back 
' ' ' 
of. the. control panel. The autotransformer was procured from the SCR-270 
Army radar transmitter. Beside this is the ll0/.5 volt transformer, which 
is connected in the control circuit to give a 5 per cent vari~tion in the 
' . ' 
output of the control·circuit. ·Next is the 5 ampere fine control auto-
. transformer which is also munted on the back ot the control panel. ·~be 
final piece of equipment located behind the control panel' is the lib/6.3 
. ' 
v~lt transformer which.furnished the power for the pilot lights •. 
Upon opening the right front door one finds one 3 polo double throw 
. ' 
lmit,e switch (see drawing page ,18 and photograph page 19). This sw:1,tch 
. ' ' 
was converted from a 2 pole double throw to a 3 .Pole double throw b;r 
'\ 
adding another kni.t'e switch. It 1a µsad to change the 0-100 ampere·cir-
cuit from alternating current to direct·'. current or 'Vice versa. .At each 
end of the 3 pole double throw switch is a mtch which is depress~ witm 
the 3 pole switch is operated. These·push button switches are ·for the 
' ' 
pilot lights to indicate if the al~rmting current and direct current 
circuit is .in operation. Directly behind this.is the six inch centri-
fugal fan which cools the selenium rectifier. Also in line with the rec-
tifier and cooled by the tan is the resistor for the capacit.or .. resistor · 
filter circuit and the load resistor, which were made of' the 3/3211 m: 8 
l/2" stainless steel welding rods. Also situated on the first shelf are 
CAPACITORS 
· [JJ:9AO RESISTOR 
[JJ:JJ:.TER RESISTO.R 
· 1 lMcr1F1En 
,.' ,, 
FAN 
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Figure 7. LOCATION OF EQUIPMENT ON·• FIRST SHELF 
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Figure a. LOCATION OF EQUIPMENT ON BOTTOM SHELF · 
18 
Plate III. Photograph of Equipment on First and Bottom Shelves 
• • 
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I 
the four 2000 microfarad 2.$ volt·oapaciton ot the capacitor resistor 
filter ot the 0•100 u.ipere direct current eircuitso The onl.7 equipment 
/, 
placed ·on the bottom shelf is the air-cooled high current transformer> \ ' 
wbioh·wa~,.taken from the transmitter~ the SOR-270 w~;re it provided 
the filament voltage £or the transmitter tubes, It should be noted that 
all the equi.pm.ent located below. tbs top· ot the · ta.blf;l occupies onJ¥ the 
right halt which leaves the left, half of the table for future install.a• 
·tion of other equipment. 
CHAPTER III 
TESTING 
The first test which w·as pex•f'ormed on the Meter Teatii'lg Table was 
on the Q, .. 100 wnpere direct .. current circuit~. The equipment us~d to check 
this circuit was ru1. oscilloscope and a Hewlett Packard meter., model 400Co 
The osciJ.losoope and t,he Hewlett Packard meter were connected across a 
I 
1$0 · ampere SO m:i.ll,:vol.t ahux1tf1 Fo:r different values of current the wave 
· .t;o:rm was obser'ired on the oscilloscope and the rm.a alternating current .. 
. volts were recorded and plotted on a graph on page 22lll . From the wave 
form it was ol:>served that the direct our1"ent was not a pure direct cur-
rent, which showed that the capac:i.tor resistor filter circuit was. not 
filtering the direct cur.rent6 The resiatanee of the filter current was 
increased in size to, in1prove 'I:,~. filtering of the direct cu,rrent cir-
cui t(O The resul"l:,a of this were negligible., The i1-.icreasing Of the re-
sist,ance only resul't,ed in decrea.sing the output of the Q ... 100 ampere cir-
cuits. 
Another test was performed using different types of meter·movementa, 
and a.pure direct cu.,:,rent.. The two meters used were a Weston Electrical 
inst,rument-0 •5 ampere alternating current amme"t,er--~and a Weston Electrical 
instrument ...... direct·.,current ammeter» model 4Se The Weston alternating 
current ammeter has an elec't,romaguet moving coil type and tp.e Weston 
direct current model 45 has a permanent magnet moving coil type movement., 
The pure direct current was supplied by a 6 volt ~torage battery which. 
21 
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Alternating Current RMS Ripple Voltage 
2.3 
was connected to a variable resistor in series with the two meters, A 5 
' ' 
ampere So millivolt shunt was used with the Weston model 16 wnmeter. The 
results, wh:tch are shown on the graph on page 24, show that there was a 
very small difference in the reading 0£ the meters for a certain value 
of cu:rrente 
The erune two nteters were used., but· the direct cur~nt was supplied 
by the Meter 'l'es't,:Lng Tablt:h In this test the d:1.:f.'fe:rence in the reading 
of me·t.e:ra was much greate:r.ll which,· showed a,gain that the direct current 
from the Meter Test~g Table is not a pure direct current. From the 
' 1 '~ ' 
graphs on page 21~ it can be seen that when there is a. ripple voltage on 
I 
the direct current., the Weston Electrical Instrwnent--.$ ampere alternat-
' '' . . 
ing current meter-..,11Toul.d measure both 0£ these currents., which result~d 
in a higher reading of current than the Weston Electrical Instrument--
direct current ammeter., model !6. 
The next test performed unsed a General Electric alternating cur-
rent ammeter type Pu3 and the Weston .direct current ammeter, model 45. 
The Geraral Electric alternating current ammeter has a magnetic-vane 
type movement<!> The same procedure was followed as the above test; that 
is., the pure direct current was supplied by a 6 volt storage battery 
which was connected to a variable resistor in series with the two meters. 
Then -1:,he direct current source of the Meter Testing Table was used with 
the same two meters$ The result of both tests can b~ compared from the 
graphs on page 25 and hereegain the presence of the alternating current 
ripple on the direct current caused the difference in the readings of the 
two meters., 
From the proceeding tests it is apparent that, to use the direct 
current supply ,'Jf. the Meter Testing Table, meters with a different type 
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Figure 9, Graph of Meter Testing Table Direct Current Versus Battery 
Current Using Weston D.C. Ammeter and Weston 5 ampere A.C. 
Meter. 
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Figure 10. Graphuof Meter. Testing Table Direct Current Versus Battery 
Current Using General Electric A.G. Ammeter and Weston D.C. 
Ammeter. 
of movoWJ1nt tha.n the 11rt.and.a1"d should DC>t be' usedt Caut:Lon should. be 
taken in ealibJi'ating di:reot cu:r•re.nt, meters against, t,he standard to make 
:sure that ·t:.hey ha:vil the same type of movement. 
The next tetirt. 'Nas performed on the direct current voltage circuit 
of. the Met~r Testing Table and two meters with different types of move-
inents weris used, a General Eleot:rio type p .. 3 with a electrodynamic move ... 
ment and s. Weston E:tectrictlll insrhrument with a pernmnent magnet moving 
coil type movl!lnuu'lt.. 'l'he cl.if.f'erence in the readinge on the voltmeters 
~ 
for d;t,j~:f'erent valturua of voltr:1 WtiU!l too sm:iall to reil,d., which indicated 
that' tha f;;ID1iJ~l al·be1"11ating eitrremt ripple volt1age on the direct current 
' 
voltage wam not enough to affect the readings on two. d:t.fferent types of 
meter movem~nts~ A Hewlett Packs.rd model 400 C meter was used to ChE!ok 
the amount of rms e.lter:nating current rtpp~e voltage on the direct cur-
re11t volta;igefil The results of th:i.s .test were plotted on a graph on 1n1ge 
27" 
The only test performed on the alternating current and voltage cir-
cui ts was m;ide with an oscilloscope" These appeared, from a visual ob-
se:rvat,ion of the wave forms, to be not .distorted but approaching a sine 
wave., T.he output wave from was also compared to the input wave form on 
both circuits Eind if. there was ax1y distortion it was not caused by the 
Meter Testing Table but was present in the input~ 
To determine the amount of power needed by each circuit of the 
Meter Testing Table a watt meter was connected in the input Gircuit. 
The alterna:~tng voltage circuit consumed more power than the direct 
. " . 
voltage circuit due to the $R4 rectifier tube filaments being on any 
time· the table's input, l?ower switch is turned on.. The maximum power 
consumed by each circuit was 73 watts for the direc't,vvmlt,age circuit and 
27 
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Figure 11. Graph of Meter Testing Table Direct Current Voltage · Versus Al-
ternating Current RMS Ripple Voltage Output. 
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90 watts for t,he alternating voltage cirou:t:t. Other values 0£ power con-
sumed at different vol't,ages are plotted as a. graph on page 29. In refer-
ence ·to the graph, the amount of power, lt2 watts., for zero output voltage 
ie required by the filaments of the $R4 rectifier tubes, the coarse con-
trol varia.c., the piJ.i,'I:, light, and t,he pilot light transformer. 
'rhe power required £or ·bhe Q ... lQO an1pere alternating and .direct cur .. 
rent cd.rcui·h1 11'1.l much larger ·t.ha.n ·~ha:n of the volta.ge circuits for zero 
output. The ma111 :rea.so11 for th:l.s :1.s that the add:tt::1,onal power £01~ the 
six :i . .noh centrii',:igal :tan :ls a.dd.etl to the .amcm.rrt1 of powe:t" required to 
em1~gize ·t.he tl:!.ble for zero output of the voltage ci.rot:aits.,. This has to 
. 
same equipment e:xcep·b ;f'or the six inch centr:i.fugal fan. 
The lilr~imum power req11il:•ed £or the Mater Testing Table was 890 watts· 
1u1d this was consumed by the 0 .. 100 ampere al tf!rnating cm·rent circuits$ 
Other values of power requirements for the 0-100 ampere alternating or 
direct, cur:r.·ent cirou:tts ax·e plot,ted as a. graph on pa.ge 304,) 
29 
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Figure 12. Graph of Meter Testing Table Power Input Versus Alternating 
Current and Direct Current Voltage Output. 
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Figure JJ, Graph of :Meter TestiQg Table Power Input. Versus Alternating 
Ou.I"rtnt and Direct !Current Output,. · 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTED !MPROVEMEN'l' 
rrolll the results of the tests that were performed., the only circuit 
" . 
that did. not C'OJne up to expectation was the 0 ... 100 ampere direct current . 
circuit,. The capacitor rea:i.stol" filter ~d not .f'ilte:r the rectified al• 
ternating current, and when the value of resis~or in the filter circuit 
I 
was iae7eased., .the. output of the circuit decr~ased below .100 amperes •. 
If the capacitora, wh!ch.were unobtainable, had been increased it wouµi 
have taken ~ore room than tha.t available under the table. ·r.rhe only aug-
geetion to improve this circui~ would be to design an induction coil . 
· which has an iron core that would not be saturated when 100 aJJl)eres of 
current flow through it. This induction coil along with appropriate 
• ', ' l 
capacitors could replace the present capacitor :resistor filter circuit 
in the 0~100 ampere direct current circuit. Ii' this were accomplished, 
. the Meter Testing Table would meet all the requirements tor checking 
standard meters with laboratory_meters~ 
While performing the tests on the Meter Testing Table it was noted 
that the supply voltage varied from time to time and required a constant 
recheck when reading meters. To eliminate this condition it is suggested 
. . 
that a voltage regulator be used to insure a constant input voltage. 
This would eliminate all errors in readings of the meters due.to.the 
variation 0£ input voltage. The voltage regulator could be mounted in 
.the bottom left side of the table and made a part thereof. 
31 
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The gang operated nitoh, which was originally' two switohes and 
lfhoae abaft ie porcelain, was joined together with plastic. Since the 
abaft waa onlf.deaigned for three switches bf increasing its length it 
waa weakened. Also the shaft could.not be fflf.d• rd:gid.with the plastic 
~o that the connection on the end. of the ahaft, over a period of time, 
would gradual.ly:chip off. The shaf't could be replaced with a new one 
made of one piece,·thereb1 elimiaating this future trouble. 
i ' 
I ', . , 
There are other improvements that could be made in the Meter Test-
ing Table which would not improve the output but would improve the. op-
erating, auch as installing relays. One rel&)" could be instal1ed in the 
I ' , 
high vo;tage direct current circuit to eliminate the possibilit7 of high 
voltage being applied to the plates of the SR4 rectifier tubes when the 
table is first turned on. These improvements were not incorporated in 
the table because it was desired to keep the circuits as simple as poss:l-. 
b'le and use parts t~t were available at the college. 
The Meter Testing Table meets al1 the numerous requirements. in a 
stan~ laboratory for.checking· alte~nating current and direct current 
' ' 
laboratory meters.against standards. 
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World, Decembe:r 31, 1951., .p, 74. . .. 
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